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MEN’S FANCY SLIPPERSFLORIDATHE DOMINION (taking IK Ladles suffering from oompleinte 
peculiar to their sex experience long 
wished for relief from It, and Impurities In 
the circulation no longer trouble those who 
hare sought its aid. Glee it a trial and 
you will not regret IK

Talk about women being flighty I Look 
at bank cashiers.
. “5", A. Webster, editor of the Chris

tian Era, writes ; “I have used Davis' Pain 
Killer for many years in my family with 
much satisfaction. * 36

We may not like hotel-keepers, but wo 
have to put up with them.

•ellreee Nee Heard Frame.
—Mr. J. a Smith, car inspector, C. P. R., 

Galt, writes : “Send me one dollar's worth of 
‘Hallamore's Expectorant,' I cannot get along 
without It’ Mr. Jas. Pry, conductor. North
ern railway, residing at 148 Parley avenue. 
Toronto, says: “ 'Hadlamore'e Expectorant’ le 
an excellent mixture. It gave me immediate 
relief.” _________________________ xed.

—Why will you allow k cough to lacer
ate your throat or lungs and run the risk 
of filling s consumptive's grave, when, by 
the timely use of Biokle'e Anti-Consump
tive Syrup the pain can be allayed end the 
danger avoided. The eyrnp is pleasant to 
the taate, aad unsurpassed for relieving, 
healing, and on ring all sffeotlonS of the 
throat and lungs, coughs, oolde, bronchitis, 
etc., etc.

—Ayer's Sarsaparilla will make the 
blood pare, rich, warm and vitalizing. 
Sold by all druggist».

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla .MS-PIANOS.

GRAND, /Then* Instrumehts supply "Ko stormy winter entera here 
Tie Joyous spring through all the year,*COMBINATION, 

a hitherto long felt want OHaPEL,

in Canada, VILLA GEM.
UPRIGMT, !»Ia a highly coneentrdted extract of

Sarsaparilla and other blood-purifying 0QJ7AKM.
roots, combined with iodide of Poms- That of pianos T"»1 Organs of the very highest grade known to
slum and Iron, end Is the esSeet, most reH- arf and 
able, and moat economical blood-yuriaer that 
can be used. It lararlebly expels all blood 
polices from the eystem, enriches and renews 
the Mood, and restores its vitalising power.
It ia the beat known remedy for Scrofula 
and nil Scrofulous Complaint», Erysip
elas, Eczema, Ringworm, Blotches,
Sores, Bolls, Tumors, and Eruption» 
of the Skin, as also for all disorders caused 
by a thin and Impoverished, or corrupted, 
condition of the Mood, inch as Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout, General 
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh. ,

XMASANDNEWYEAR GIFTSSpecial Rate Parties
Toronto Industrial Exhibition, s 

Sept. 17th, 1885

Belgium, Prance, Germany and England.

Wholesale and Bétail. _____

Leave Toronto every Monday, 
Wednesday» i hurrday aad Fir- 
day for all points m Horida, 
tie rgla, Texas, Now Orleans 
and other Southern Points. En
close stamp for pamphlet, etc.

\In Pale Blue, Cardinal, Seal Brown, Peacock Blue, 
Plush, with quüÇed silk insoles, the finest goods 
imported into Canada. It you want a large as
sortment to select from go to

9
T

THOMAS EDWARDS,
30 <|aeen St, Parkdale, Ont.

68 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,O

STOVES ! STOVES I «KAfiMlA 144,146, 148 King Street East,
The lowest and and only one-price Cash Boot and Shot1 
Establishment In Toronto. _____  ■■ '

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.
PACIFIC RAILWAYSSpecial Sale of Stoves all next week. Greatest bargains ever 

offered in Toronto.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO WORKINGMEN.

“Ayeb’s Sarsaparilla has cured me of 
the Inflammatory Rheumatism, with 
which I hare suffered for many years.

W. H. Moore.”
33 York St, Toronto,

Before starting for the West, 
. Northwest or Pacific Coast. I

$10 REWARD FOR THE CONVICTION
McCOLL’S

Durham, Is., March 2,1882.
prepared by

Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo.,Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggist! ; $1, six bottle» for SB.

The Great iMnsdowne and Westminster Basebumer sold ferior il f «tuer 
Manufacture for

Of Dealers Who 
Sell In-STRATHERN’S, 179 YONCE STREET.

4 DOORS ABOVE QUEEN STREET.

9Ei OXJHO UOÆ
•s»»UBg 'numjj ®njj

BHxsaiavxuHva LARD IN ELU
a246 raDl—ppelnlrd.

From Texas Sifting».
Said the clerk to hie principal :
“There la a lady outaida who wishes to 

eee you.”
“Is she pretty r
"Oh, yee.”
Principal goes out, and returning after a 

few moments, says to the elerk :
“You are a aloe judge of pretty women, 

yen are.”
“Well, bow could I gueee she was your 

wife ?” replied the clerk.

•CDoammjrevery I the “art canada”
ROBT DAVIES,

. PLUI.oo $ Hosaifi u
OPEN DAT AND NIGHT. B

* ESTABLISHED 1869.
Still Takes the Lead of all Square Self-Feeders 1 

the Market.

mêlait œm
rsa®

calve our prompt attention.

Cyli'Mlcr, I For Sale by all Lead- | McColl Bros. fit Co 
Bolt Cnttlmi and j 

Wool oils.
Eureka.

TORONTO. «ing Dealers.
The Canadian Reporting and 

Collecting Association.

HEAD OFFICE! 38 aad 30 To
ronto Street, Toronto, Ont.

Brewer and Maltster,

THE BEST BOOT
In the City

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO twill re-
<2Celebrated for the finest 

Ales, Porter and Lager Beer 
in Canada.

Special attention is direct-

—For throat and lung difficulties, Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, when seasonably taken,ia 
a certain specific. s

—The great lung healer is found in that 
excellent medicine sold ta Sickle's Anti- . .
Consumptive Syrnp. It ehotbes and dlmin- tO lily

TïTSTZ * ‘^.T^nd6 India Pale and Amber Ales
it a nevereign remedy for ail coughr, in Bottlô,

ffiKSSCJK" 5JK3 «% Wbleh are aeted tor partly
when supposed to be far adveased ia one- and liÉO flavor.
sumpiion. a flue stock on hand for the

Holidays. Ai-k I or the Bomi- 
n ion Brands, and see that It

Gentlemen—Accept my best thanks for the 
prompt rémittence covering amount of bill 
handed you for collection m iPennsylvania, 
U.S. I can only add that I hold your associa
tion to be most efficient and thoroughly well 
organ!ted: worthy of the confidence and 
patronage of our business community at large.

Very respectfully yours, •
6 A. J. WENBOUÉNE, Manager.

73 KING STREET EAST, '9

W. WI N DELER’S246Head Office and Foundry, Dundas, Ont.

For Christmas and 
New Year Presents30c. BOYS’ SLEIGHS. 30c. 8

285 Queen Street West. I
Go to WALLACE MASON'S.

A largo stock of Cards to choose 
from. VERY CHEAP. Chil
dren’» books, phrenological and 
health books, etc. But the beat 
present of all le a phrenological 

The person get! ng one from 
11 remember the benefits

A N.bie le Ml’» Record.
From the Philadelphia Times,

The late Lord Ranelagh left three Ille
gitimate daughters by a woman of great 
beauty but obscure birth. One of them 
married the Hon. Mark Napier, a second 
son of Lord Napier, remembered as a boy 
ia Washington when hie father tree British 

Another la wedded in 
Australia, and the other Is Mrs. Langtry’s 
rfeter-la-law, having married Mr. Le 
Breton, her brother, of Jersey island.

Career Blag aad Wldme.r Streets.
—Mr Fred Hunt, butcher,King street west, 

who frequently sutlers from cough, says: "I 
always resort to ’Hallamore’s Expectorant.' 
which invariably proves Itself an infallible 
remedy. 1 have much pleasure in recom
mend lag It to all troubled with coughs, bron
chitis. etc. xed.

—Tear felt hat, though crushed and dinged 
can befblocked while you wait to look as fin 
lshedaa ever, at Smith's the manufacturer of 
the featherweight silk and pullover wine brim, 
unbreakable, self-conforming hate, 122 Yonge 
street, ed-x

"W. Œ3Z. STOI5TB,has my label tin It.
CUTTERS, CARTS, WACCNS, WOODEN TOYS, ETC.,

Messrs. O'Keefe & Go., THE UNDERTAKES.examination.
Wallace Mason wi 
resulting therefrom during their lifetime. 
3-12 Yonge street, ninth store above Kim 
street____________________ »

STREET,Retail at Wholesale Prier». J bout half the price usually sold, at. 
Camp» and Lamp Goods, Brass Cur-tain Chair r, Cornice Posen, 
Window shades. House Furnishing. Hardware, Stoves, etc. Flags 
and Decorations to rent. 136

187YONGE ?i

BREWERS AND MAL8TERS, •f Queen Street.Nine Doors Northminister there.

Has made arra-gemrnts with the Publie Telephone Office ut the 
We t End Phamui y, 53V Queen street west for the convenience 
of Mis patrons and friends <n the west end of the city, whereby he 
may be catted at, any hour, day or night, or a cab will convey them 
to his warerooms. i87 l onge street, without charge. 6

T. rRUPTURE.NATIONAL MFC COMPANY, 70 KlfiC STREET WEST.BFlfCIALTlKS:
ENGLISH - HOPPED ALE

M«?ndTal bM‘
Cure Guar-Complete

Highest Local Reference»—No Benefit no 
pay. 38

Permanent Benefit or 
anteeTO MY OLD PATRONSIn wood bottl

COAL & WOOD.■o: Specialist, 9 Elm St.Warranted equal to Guianese* Dublin Stout, 
aad superior to any browed in tills country. 
Canadian, American and Bavarian Hopped 
Ales and Porter. Our

“P1LSBNBR” LAGER
has been before the public for lèverai year* 
and we feel confident that It in quite up to tbe 
best produced In the United States, where 
Lager is fast becoming the true tempérance 
beverage; a fact however, which some cranks 
in Canada hat# up to the present failed to 
discover.

RUPTUREThe îmdersIgMed begs to Inform his mimerons patrons 
and friends that he has retired from the grocery business 
heretofore carried on by him at «85 King street west, being 
succeeded by

: OÜ

CURED CREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE WCOD.n !BYWell Merited !
—Mr. J. B. Jackson.' the well-known hair 

dresser eayal “Hallamore’s Expectorant is un
doubtedly the beet cough mixture in the mar
ket. I have need It for years with the most 
prompt and beneficial résolu, aad always 
keep some by me la case of sudden colds All 
druggtstxkeeplV_____________ __ xed.

MESSRS. MARSLAND .& KENNEDY. WWW CHAS.
CLUTHE'S

PERFECTED 8FIIÂL TRUSS

During the Christmas and New Year’s Season commencing to-day will sail do- 
livoted to *ny part of the dty at following low rates.
Best Hard Wood, Beech and Maple, 4 feet long,•• • **^5 qq

2d Quality ‘ “ « feet long. ............ .. »0(L *
“ M eut and split.., .................. ...................... 4.00 M

Will also sell the Celebrated Bemnton Coal at lowest prices. /

ras m A*,,
I St King street east,

BRANCH OFFICES ! 53d Queen street west,
longs street

Telephone Communication Between all Offices.

563
EBP»» Jte OO.O Domestic matters making it necessary to remove 10 Tali- 

fornia, the subscriber begs to express his gratitude to ihe 
generous public for their esteemed patronage of the past, 
to whom he would especially comment kts successors, 
Messrs. Marsland & Kennedy, who are reliable and capable 
gentlemen. They will be In the .position ie devote tiietr 
enti'-e attention to the business, ami the subscriber feels 
confident that they will more ihan fill his place.

J. C DEVLIN,
88» King street west.

TODD A OO. (SUCCESSORS TO)

QUETTON 
ST. GEORGE

—Mother Qrsvei# Worm Exterminator 
has no equal for destroying worms in 
children and adulte. See that you get the 
genuine sçfepo purchasing.

—Physicians having consumptive pa
tients, and having failed to cure them by 
their own prescriptions,should not hesitate 
to prescribe Allen’s Lung Balsam. It has 
cured cases where all other remedies have 
failed. It is harmless to the most delicate 
child.

aSS&fcSàft'fiSiTwBSSSlSS
the best ever offered to the public, and its 
increasing sales over all others prove this 
fact. Do not be misled by parties offering in
ferior articles, but send direct toChas. Cluthe. 
I send my truss all over this continent. * 3i>0

. OI-TJTHCB,
Surgical Machinist,

118 KM Street West, IwroaSe, Omt,
CHAS, CLUTHE;

Dear Sib,—It give» me great pleasure ta 
express to you the deep obligations I am 
under for the complete success your Truss has 
pror* n to me. It never moved from its place 
an i Jam improving rapidly. 1 should have 

before, but have beca very busy, 
cry respectfully yours

Brighton, Ont, July 30.1885.

&C0.,36

ITOTIOB. URNSA Cere for Drunken****, 
—Opium, morphine end kindred habite. 
Valuable treatise sent free. The medicine 
may be given io a cap of tea or ooffee, and 
without the knowledgeof tbe person taking 
it. If eo desired. Send two 8c. stamps for 
fall particulars end testimonials of those 
who have been cared. Address M. V, 
1 Aiban, agency, 47 Wellington street east. 
Toronto, Canada. ed

PWine and Spirit Merchants.
Orders by telephone or letter 

promptly attended to.
In connection with the above. Marsland A Kennedy beg to 

ftttttouti.es that- having tits stocks ft fid business of JxLv»
J. C. Devlin, 285 King street West, they purpose carrying on a

written
am v

WAITE.
6Christmas Hampers. TV

FIRST-CLASS GROCERY BUSINESS McOABE & 00., T
AT TEN TION, to secure many new customer-. Our Mr. Kennedy 
having been for some time in the employ of Mr. Devlin, win- oe 
found in the old place, and his experience in that capacity will 
enable us from the first to meet the requirements of all who favor 
us with their patronage. We have a

’ey

LATEST NEWS 246 UNDERTAKERS.

333 QUEEN STREET WEST.
16 KING STREET WEST. u

HOTELS AND HNSXA VM A NTS.

TremendousExcitement
AT

113 King Street West

J^UITAHNIA UOTEI, WXRBDOORBK. X

LARGE AND WELL-ASSORTED STOCK,254 and 256 Front street west, Alex. Scott, 
Proprietor. Commands a beautiful view 
of Toronto Bay and Lake Ontario. Strictly 
first class. Terms, $1 per day. Special rates 
for weealy board era. Among the attrac
tions on the premises are a Moose from 4M 
Rocky Mountains, Kduoated Bear», eto.
Z'tHI reitlOW kUlllkl.1l A Si if Him 
V VtlLla, _____

Corner Leader lane and King street, opposite 
Post Office.

H. K. HUGH LH, PROPRIETOR 
BANQUETS AND DINNER PARTIES 

supplied in the most approved styles Table 
Decoration and Attendance a Specialty.

N umbers no objecU

complete <tt every line, and shall aim at keeping only the best 
goods, and selling at the lowest possible price. We have every faci
lity for doing aflist-class business, and our customers may rely 
on fuit* dealing. sound goods, moderate prices find strict and 
courteous attention to their wants. ___________________

K

Has been effected at the City Waterworks with the ©id 
engin s of 167 loua per month with the use of COAL 
supplied by us for the five months ending Met. 30,1885, as 
against the previous five months, in all 887 tons, vr at the
rate x________  ______ _____or OVER 2,000 TONS

Stock, consisting of Needle
work, Worked Slippers, Otto
mans. Wools and Fancy Goods, 
suitable for Christmas Presents, 
being slaughtered.

Parties wonting Bargains will 
find ibis Sale as represented. No 
liiinibng-

SIZE.----FAT. APRIL, 1M4.

TO

t. McConnell s co.’s, igjVJik b A
SECTION ONE-QUARTER ORIGINAL

34 Kj TG STREET F, * ST ft
per year; a further large saving is effected with the new 
engines in November w it h the same coal. <

BEST WOOD OP ALL KINDS

|>08818 House, TOKOSTO.

STRICTLY FIRST CLA8& American plan.

NOLAN. clurk.
O LONkOK House,

AT THE HAY MARKET.

R. J. HOVENDEN
37, 89 and 39$ SHERBQURNE STREET,

WHERE yOU CAN PURCHASE
-ee AMD «7 Kind STSCET WESTKX.YOOMB B

AND SELECT YOUR AT LOWEST RATESToronto
BEST SCRANTON COAL, OFFICES t 20 King street west,

413 longe Street.
Do. 7 69 Do.
Do. 636 Queen Street west.
Do. and SARD : Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts. ^ 

do, liathursi at., nearly opp. Front et. 
do. Fuel Association, Esplanade St., near 

Berkeley Street. s

S C t ~ -- j
% , é j-Do.

We are now showing the largest and best 
sssortmc t ever imported into Canada, en-

' Ttronte, N&
Mils' ... N/UttWn. etc., eto. Just the thing 
for h ing to England or foreign pnrta. Call 
aniJ examine our slock.

h i♦zBest Sawed Ends Beech and Maple Wood,
First-class Pine and T)ry Slabs.

Also Bay, Grain, Potatoes, etc.,
At prices that can compete with anything in the City•

Harl Goal, Store and Nut, $6. Egg and Spate, $5.75. 
t McConnell & co.

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARSL

BASS' ALK AND GUINNESS’ STOUT ON 
DRAUGHT.___________ 846

I^BVNNK UOU5E.

Corner King and York streets, Toronto.

Now open for day boarders. $4.00 per week. 
Six meal tickets for 81.50. Give it a trial.

---------- 246
J. J. JAMK3QN. Proprietor.

Do.
DO.

ELIAS ROGERS & 00.Winnitoth Bros , 6 & 8 Toronto St.
OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. J. YOUNG, ^

the IEADIHC UNDERTAKES,
oareiB

6vTELEPHONE NO. 627. WHOLESALERS AND RETAILER*.MINERS AND 8HIPPKRS.ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.
eIE ABE RECEIVING DAILY BT BAIL II Bfll CABS.r>«V*L 1M) 1101*1-

JCORNER YONGE AND EDWARD ST.

,,, ■ —at-unahln Adrlado of to a T*ha above Hotel has been refitted and im**>• him^duuâa-room udalate- proved greatly, and the bar contains the finest
Vlb.to^r^ne bMadxaiaxroom«an«o g 0, w}nee. Llqnor. and Cigare m tbe

-tbi» ^ommmiSmn, Donvnlon It ie tbe beet «1 per day houeeon 
wlto tot“eSif^Md^vwy’mlde” ° K “dOHN CUTHBERT, Proprietor

,^0“^w°m ff “* w,w-
I enor in ventilation and many other reepeote »- (5 COLBORNK STREET.
to Ihe saloon on many ocean steamers. Ihe ------- _
Adriatic sails from Now York for Liverpool DINING ROOM NOW OPEN.

CCIllbHt'. .
Every Delicacy of the Season.

WALTER R. OVER.
(Late of Bodega) Proprietor.

AN* 48 Kibe ST. EAST 

RESTAURANT.

Flret-Cl* Meals Served up In "A I’’Style.

EUROPEANPLAN.

Every Seasonable Delicacy.
J. QUINOLLK, Prop.

347
TELEPHONE 079. wane:BOXD246

NEWLY MINED COAL
In First-Class Condition.

BRA I N

a
For Factories, Warehouses, Motels. Uesideuees, Asylums,

STEAM, HAND AND HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS.
The Beat, the Safeut and the least Expen.ive; Elegant la Appearance. Simple to 

Erect and Easy to Operate. Write for Specification- and leetimoniale. a>

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLYviaUneenatown zit

T. W. JONES. G««tei^ToroaM< TIE AT ME
246 mm®drcaj and death. J[tuhr^.<^^nvohmury

We are the sole manufacturers ot BLâCKHALL’SLiqeid 
and Elastic PAl* (di ll, for office stutieiiery and printed «^on^boxTOnta{n«onem<mti,> treat- 
forms. No bindery is complete without our tium, which is mm*. • > ”
the cheapest and best manufactured in Cauada Put “P *u WK uiiAaa*T.s eu sexes
ÎÎIb. and 51b. tins, and in bulk. Seutf $1 for a ,41b. trial un. to cnra anJ caec. m^rnoelved ljirge,tand w eq„ipi>ed laundry In Caa-

-------------------------- 246 h* Written Juar'- .<!a "'ork pnt in Lrore u o’clock Friday

A.M&OO. rSf «^SleeM^

ré

J. R. BAILEY & CO246 PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERSHTO S3. ^46
THE GREAT LUNCHEON COUNTER,

(Removed from the Shades, Court st.)
1* l!N FELL OPERATION If

53 KING ST. KA8T» qpp- TORONTO 9T,
46

CllCifi* STOCK WALK® 

VACCINE COMPANY.

1XKO’ 9
;340

' 26 AND 28 MELINDA STREET,A CHOICE ASSORTMENT BILLIARDS! 1 > *OF

reduced rates. AU polatoeuaranUed.
i. a uatOMAJt. a»Y8—1 «ma. Twmte

j. n. meat !Fine Havana Cigars and Silver 
Mounted Briar Pipes, 

Suitable for Christmas Present».

Rosein Honae Billiard Room re-opened, 
after being thoroughly renovated, is now the 
most elaborate, handsome, and complete bil 
bird room on ^eontteenb H1Q(}mg

Proprietor.AT LITTLE TOMMY’S 4 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.$
24024687 York Street, Roeeln block.
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.BBISlMAB AT TUB ml.LINOBR’S

BY HAREirr rRXSOOTT 9POFFOHD.
from th* Atne Fork Independent.

(Continued, I
“They are to her, anyway 1" «aid Tom, 

With spirit.
“I need to think everybody despised 

children," continued Katey thoughtfully. 
“I think 10 now. I've thought aboutit* 
great deal; everybody but Papa and Cousin 
Margery. They always help children last 
at the Uble and they always stop talking 
when they come into the room, aad they 
,ay 'hueh' and 'you’re not old enough to 
understand,’ and it will 'do well enough 
for the children'; and sometimes they 
shake yon; end that's perfectly dreadful; 
ft makes the whole world in a whirl; or 
they box your ears. They wouldn’t dare 
to shake grown-up people or box their ears, 
you see. Oh ! yea,” said Katey, “I've 
though about it a great deal. It isn't eo 
in this house any longer; bnt I need to 
think we were called children because It 
gave people a oold chill to eee un. I hope 
Cousin Margery’s never going away from 
this house."

“If she does,” said Tom stoutly, “I 
shall go with her.’* ,

There ie no question ae to what Tom 
would have said had he known of the 
aame thought running through hie father's 
head at that very time, Cou-ln Margery 
having been direetlng hie affaire aad hie 
six troubles for about a year.

“Margery,” .aid Mr. Ballinger, “it 
young Dunwoodie coming here for any 
purpose ?”

“How should I know, sir ?” responded 
Margery, with anch a pretty colorfl uahin g 
all her pretty face,

“Are you going away from me?”
•• Not unless you send me, sir,” she an

swered again, the waxen white lids drop
ping down end dropping down till large 
tears slowly filled and dropped down too.

Send her I Mr. Ballinger shuddered. He 
remembered the Babel that hie home had 
been ever since It had been his home; the 
dreary, disorderly, discordant limbo; and 
he looked about hipi now at the evidences 
of pesos and serenity and sweetness 
through the whole house and in the lovely 
room where he eat with it* flowers and 
books and work and drown curtains, and 
rosy firelight fliokerlng over all. Was be 
likely to shut himself out on the wrong 
side of the-gates of Eden ?

And then this lovely young woman, the 
ordering spirit of the whole ! Ai Mr. 
Ballinger looked at her, sitting opposite to 
him now, he had a fancy that, after all, 
she was the only woman he had ever 
known, all others being shadows merely.

It wee shortly after this that Tom came 
home from school in a fine rage ; Ben 
Harden had told him that he was going 
to have a stepmother.

“ I don’t believe it,” said Pauline, in a 
stately manner. “Father isn’t that sort of 
person.”

“ How absurd !” said Em. “ Not L"
“Ae if we wanted a atep-mother I" cried 

Vhnny.
“Perhaps Papa does,” suggested Katey.
“Papa want a atep-mother I” they all 

cried in chorus.
“We’ve got a step-father now,” said 

Johnny. “And I think that’s enough."
“So it is,” came in chorus again from 

the whole body of the abused Ballinger».
“And Ben says stepmothers are horrid,” 

laid Tom. “Just horrid. They’re always 
finding fault and Holding, and making 
yon stand round. They’re worse than old 
Barrage. Ben knows one that pots people 
to bed without their sapper. And they 
take away year things, and don’t let you 
have any new clothes. They don’t let yon 
go in swimming, they don’t hang np yonr 
etopklng Christmas, nor let you help etone 
the reieine. nor give yon fire-crackere 
Fourth of July; and they set your father 
against yon, and they have children of 
their own, end make you wait on them, 
Juat like Cinderella !”

“Il’« perfectly «hockingI" eohoed Fan; 
and for a few days there was a decidedly 
aopleaaant atmosphere about the house.

Bat nothing more of the obnoxious new
comer being heard, and Christmas being 
imminent, there wee a temporary forget
fulness of her possibility, the children 

absorbed in their Christmas 
for Pauline

4

i

beoomin
ti end Empreparations; 

were dressing â new doll for Katey 
under oouein Margery’» supervision 
with inch tremendous privacy that 
it Ie doubtful if it ever became 
public enough for Katey to see, although 
Katey really knew all about it, Fanny 
having been unable to keep the faith ; and 
still deadlier secrecy being exhibited over 
the silk and eteel bead parse they were 
knitting for Cousin Margery herself. 
Johnny, however, being too rapt from 
outer contemplation in sawing a bracket 
from a cigar-box for Cousin Margery e own 
room, to notice anything, and Fanny 
being providentially bney over a watoh- 
pocket she was crocheting for Couem 
Margery's new gray ailk, and in whoee 
slow manufacture ehe had only succeeded 
»o far ae to ravel the whole thing out 
three times.

TO BE CONTINUED.

—Don't diegnet everybody by hawking, 
blowing and «pitting, but use Dr. Sage a 
Catarrh Iiemedy and be enred.

There are no professional baseball play
ers in oongreae. If there were, it wouldn t 

- be so hard to catch the speaker’s
—Regularity ie the main spring of^Iife, 

and regularity of the bowels ie

eye.

one of the
___ j essential laws of health. Burdock
Blood Bitters regulates the bowels in a 
natural manner, curing constipation and 
preventing eerioue disease. 246

Senator McPherson has a echeme for 
making Alaska our penal colony. Bnt 
What is the matter with Canada ?

__Joe. Beandin, - M. D., Hall, P. Q.,
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil

and increasing sale, which 
I have always found it 

dingly helpful. I use it in all cases 
wrfll as fractures and 

I made use of it myself to

writes: Dr. 
mends a large 
it richly merits, 
excee
of rheumatism, ae
dislocations. - ,
calm the ptine of a broken leg with dislo
cation of the foot, and in two day* I was 
entirely relieved of the pain.

It has been decided by a court of com
petent jurisdiction that there ia just aa 
much craft upon the land as there ia upon 
the sea.

-Thos. Sabin, of Eglfngton, eaye : “I 
have removed ten corns from my feet wlih 
Holloway’s Com Cure." Reader, go thou 
and no likewise.

Ties been started at Sitka.A newspaper 
Printers out of a Sitkan perhaps get one 
by applying eafly.

—Mr. Richard Birks, a prominent Mon- 
“I take pleasure Intreal druggist write. : 

testifying to the general eatlefaotloo the 
new perfume, the 'Lotus of the Nile, js 
giving. My lady customers are delighted 
wi'h it, and where a delicate and truly 
elegant perfume ie required I uohesltat- 
ingly recommend the “ Lotus of the 
Ki e.” '

“Struck down.” as the barber said when 
he shaved the first crop of fuzz from a 
youth's chin.

__Impure Blood.—Boils, blotches, pinr
pies and teetering «ores are indication* of 
impure blood that should never be neglect
ed,. or ill-health and perhap* incurable 
disease may result. Burdock Blood Bitter* 
purifie* the blood by acting on the four 
cardinal pointe of health—the elomeoh, 
bowels, liver and blood.

The men who likes whisky better then 
walks not after tbe flash bnt after the

N

beef, 
spirit.

_ Great résulté are speedily accomphsh- 
leadinu alterative, Northrop & 

and Dy pep-ed by the
Lyman’. Vegetable Discovery 
tic Cure. Indigestion oee.ee, biliousness 
disappear., couetipation gives place to reg 
ularity of tbe bowels in. eouetqoence of
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